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ring in a verse of Lebeed, cited voce j_yijlj :

where it means the j>\ji (S, 0, TA) on the heads

of the JjjW'» (S,) or on the head of the Jti>^l :

(O, TA :) or, as some relate the verse, the word

is JJl*, pi. of ▼ iJLc ; (S, O, TA ;) which signifies

' [the same, i. e.] a piece of rag bound on the head

of the Jy_#t [to act as a strainer]. (IAar, TA.)

= And The flesh that is left upon the thumb

I,

when one shins [a beast], (TA.) = See also J*,

last sentence. =a Also, (O, EL,) and * &*&£, (O,

and so in copies of the EL,) or 1 2i*}£, (so in

other copies of the EL, and accord, to the TA,)

A certain disease that attacks sheep, or goats,

(O, EL, TA,) in the orifice of the teat, occasioned

by the milker's not exhausting the udder, but

leaving in it some milk, which becomes blood, or

coagulates and is mixed with a yellow fluid.

(TA.)

• j * * *

a^«JI J^Jlfc The food of the old man, which he

ingests into his belly [or stomach] : (S, 0, K :) and

likewise the beverage drunk by him. (TA.) One

says, IJub ■Uf.tJI J>U _^*j [Excellent, or most

excellent, is this food of the old man &c. !]. (S,

0,K.)

• * 2 1

jJ-A* : see Ji, last sentence. __ [Hence,] some

times, (TA,) f The burning of love, and of grief.

(EL, TA.) See also J*. = And see JjJLL.

= Also Date-stones mixed with [tlie species of

trefoil called] oi, (S, O, EL, TA,) and in like

manner with dough, (TA,) for a she-camel, (S,

O, EL, TA,) which is fed therewith. (S, 0, TA.)

as See also JU.

<U^Jic, or <U^Hc : see JJU, last sentence.

4)^L& A garment that is worn next the body,

beneath the other garment, (S, O, EL,) and like

wise beneath the coat of mail; (S, O ;) also called

tSlfc: (EL,TA:) pi. [of the former] J3$& and

[of the latter] J&. (TA.) And A piece of

cloth with which a woman makes her posteriors

[to appear] large, (O,* EL,* TA,) binding it upon

her hinder part, beneath her waist-wrapper;

(TA ;) as also t «Ue, of which the pi. is Jli.

(IB, TA.) — And The pin that connects the two

heads oftlie ring [of a coat of mail] : (O, EL:) pi.

JJ:M- (TA.) And J-S^Lfc signifies Coats of

mail : or the pins thereof that connect the heads

of the rings : or linings, or inner coverings, that

are worn beneath tliem, (EL, TA,) i. e. beneath

the coats of mail: and [it is said that] the sing,

thereof is tljyii. (K, TA.)

«CULc : see what next precedes.

0& (S, 0, EL) and t Jlfc, (EL,) applied to a

camel, (S, O, EL,) Thirsty : (EL :*) or vehemently

thirsty : (S, O, EL :*) or affected with burning of

the inside: (EL:*) and t<UU, and its pi. Jl^i,

camels not having fully satisfied their thirst.

(TA.)

ceding paragraph, = Also Low, or depressed,

ground, in which are trees, and places of growth

g. " ° * * *

of [the trees called] ^-, and -Jib : one says Jli

^o-Lw ^ye, like as one says jjw ryt \j*& and

lac ,>« <Uydl : (AHn, S, O :) or, as also " J*U,

a place ofgrowth of [the trees called] «JU» : or a

low, or depressed, valley or torrent-bed in tlte

ground, (EL, TA,) in which are trees : (TA :) pi.

J$l. (El.) And A certain plant, (S, O, El,)

[said to be] well known : (EL : [but I have not

found it to be now known :]) pi. O*^*- (?>

O, EL.)

illc [as a subst.] A part broken offfrom the

shore of the sea and become collected together in a

place. (TA.) [Expl. by Freytag as signifying

" Pars maris, qute in litore abrupta est :" and as

being a word of the dial, of El-Yemen : on the

authority of IDrd.]

JjlU, [thus in my original,] applied to the

root (J,/*) of a tree, Extending far into the

earth: pl-'jc"**. (TA.)

&U& A quick rate of going. (S, O, EL,* TA.)

[App. a simple subst. ; but perhaps an inf. n., of

* * $ *

which the verb is JAU, q. v.]

iXiU Clamour and confusion of voices. (TA.)

J • J '10 1

[Like the Pers. Jjtlc and aJJcU.]

jjla, as a subst., pi. 0>i-> : see iXi.

JJi* A man cleaving to rancour, malevolence,

malice, or spite. (TA.) __ An unfaithful man ;

one who acts unfaithfully. (S,* Mgh, O,* TA.)

Hence the saying of Shureyh, jt*,'„*\\ ^ic JZ)

iCi J^J« ^, (S, Mgh, O, TA,) JU ^

c*yL~J\, (TA,) i. e. [TVtere w «o guaranteeship

to be imposed upon the asker of a ban, except the

unfaithful, nor upon him who is asked to take

cluvrge of a deposit, meaning], except in the case

of him who has been unfaithful in respect of the

loan and the deposit : or, as some say, by the

* J .^-01

Ji< is here meant the * Jju.^.c [i. e. the person

employed to bring the ale-] : but I Ath says that

the former is the right explanation. (TA.) =

cUjm, applied to a garden (&»-), as in a verse

cited voce ij*., (S, O,) or to an estate (<uu^),

(Mgh, TA,) Having, (Mgh,) or yielding, (TA,)

SJLc [q. v. ; fruitful, or productive]. (Mgh, TA.)

J>1ju>, applied to a man, Having the [shackle

called] ,J£ put upon him. (TA.) It is said in

the ELur [v. 69], ajjiii *}& X> i^jfoJlS^ [And

the Jews said, The hand of God is shackled],

meaning, withheldfrom dispensing. (O.) ss Also,

(S, EL,) applied to a man, (S,) and * J-JLc, and

9 ' *

" JJio,(EL,) Thirsty; or vehemently thirsty; (EL,

TA ;) or affected with burning of thirst, (S, TA,)

little or much; (TA;) or with burning of the

inside, (EL, TA,) from thirst, or from anger and

vexation. (TA.)

^e>J J-^i* t /am yearning, or longing,for him, or

it. (EL,TA.)

<UJuUL« 4JLwj A message, or fetter, conveyed

from town to town, or from country to country.

(9,0, BL.)

with kesr to the second &, Hastening ;

syn. d_Cf_« [which is trans, and intrans. ; but

generally the latter, like »j>-]. (TA.)

J»v„„« A p&tce [or Janrf or on estate] from

which <U£ /.v obtained : (KL :) [thus used, as a

subst., it has for its pi. 0^».7,„« :] see 10.

3 ..j I j

J.xZ...<i : see JjU.

^i*

Jli; and its fem., with 5 : see the next pre- 1 jiii : see what next precedes. — [Hence,] 01 1

1. «JU, (S, Msb,) [and aJLc ^JU,] aor. - ,

(Msb,) inf. n. ^Ji and ^JU, (S, EL, TA,) the

former of which is the more chaste, (TA,) or the

latter is an inf. n. and the former is a simple

subst., (Msb,) and L&, (S, EL, TA,) [the most

common form,] or this is a simple subst. like

y_JLc, (Msb,) which is perhaps formed from it

by the elision of the », (Fr, S,) and wJLLo and

HjLL, (EL, TA,) which last is rare, (TA,) and

<L/^ic and [in an intensive sense] <**}■£■ and jJ*

(E^, TA) and 3jl (Lh, EL, TA, said in the S to

be syn. with 2Jlt) and AJLc, with fet-h to the A,

(EL, TA, in the CEL 5jU,) and iUU, (Kr, TA,)

He, or i<, overcame, conquered, subdued, over

powered, mastered, or surpassed, him, or r'<;

gained ascendency or fAe mastery, prevailed, or

predominated, over him, or it; or was, or became,

superior in power or ybrce or influence, to him, or

it. (A, MA, EL, PS, TEL, &c.) [See also 5.]

One says, aJLt <uJLc meaning [7 overcame him

in contending for it ; i. e.] Z took it, or obtained

it, from him [by superior power or force]. (A.)

And e^5^" j_yO> .j'ib ^J* /SmcA a one had the

thing taken from him by superior power or force.

(Mgh.) Hence the saying, S^jli ^-ic \yJJu *^

lyj^jc J-Jj t^o-'Jl cj-U^ J-J i?e not ye overcome

and anticipated by others in performing prayer

before the rising of tlte sun and before its setting,

so that the opportunity for your doing so escape

you. (Mgh.) _ And <uJu ^^U aAs. Heforced

him, or constrained him against his will. (A, TA.)

_ [And^^t aJlft The affair overcame, defeated,

or baffled, him.] — And Oj-iJb aJU. 7/r ex

ceeded Aim in _/ear. (S in art. «-»>*..) — And

>yOI ^^LJ (jU ^JU Generosity was, or became,

the predominant quality ofsuch a one. (TA.) _

And ^,h»».» O' *r*^ [-^ refused to have the

>>Ua». (or leading-rope) put upon him] ; said of a

camel. (TA in art.^ie^..)_ And^£»j»1 wJL«j1

Ij_SjJ«-o i^mUI >r.*-l^i.> ,jt meaning j>jul [i. e. /^

any one o/" you unable to associate with men

kindly ?]. (A.) ss ^Sk, aor. : , (EL, TA,) inf. n.

^Jic, (S,* TA,) He was, or became, thick-necked :

(EL, TA :) or <AfeA and short in the neck: or <AicA
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